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Monarch
Ranges

Malleable Iron mid tlic kind
you cannot break. I have a
full Hue of Ranges, Heaters,
Iioth wood and coal, and in-

vite you to call and examine
tlic Mime before buying.

T. C. TAYLOR
The Hardware Man

Ask Yoiir Orocor

out
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Sewing Machines Most Go f

50 XKW AXI SECOND-HAN- D M Anifnras.
all

'H wwing V "avlng decided to discontinue hand- -
lory nrl,.. mines, will close out nil mnnhlnpa nt lot., than fni.
hp lleail

'HXn"1"0''1",0" s Bo ns new) $25.00
933.00

,wtt.Wan7nplne!i urrnmcd properly nnd gIve satisfaction,

JOE BASLER
CAItITOSrL'ltViTIIllT-erovT- J
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FISH HATCHERY

OR THE WALLOWA

OUEGON ASKED TO 1T.11.
LISH NEW PLANT.

Hsh Warden Van l)ucn Would Stm t
n targe Hntclicry In Wnllmwi Can-
yon Wlionylrrlgntlon Could Xot In-

terfere With the Stream Had
Looked With l'nvor on ITmatllla
Ither. Hut Irrigation Rights Would
Interfere With Project.

At the coming session of the Ore-
gon legislature. Fish Warden Van Du-

sen will ask for an appropriation for
a new fish hatchery, on the Wallowa
river, about five miles below the
wagon bridge, on the main Wnllown
roud from Elgin.

The site to be selected for the
hatchery Is one of the most ideal spots
for such a plant In the West and the
rugged character of the country pre-
cludes the possibility of settlement In
the vicinity, and thus there Is no dan-
ger of the hatchery being hampered
by Irrigation ditches above, nor from
an Intereference with Its use of the
water from settlers below.

The first requirement for a success
ful hatchery Is a stream of clear wa
ter In which a storage area, for keep
ing the fish until the spawning season
can be obtained and the Wallowa can
yon affords such a stream. It Is the
Intention of Mr. Van Dusen, If the
legislature authorizes the hatchery,
to make It a trout and salmon hatch-
ery, from which all of Eastern Ore
gon can be supplied with all varieties
of gome fish.

While Mr. Van Dusen had looked
with favor upon the Upper Umatilla
river as a suitable location for a
hatchery, after Investigation he has
found that the water Tights of Irrl
gators will lnterefere too much with
the flow of the stream and may cause
disastrous results to the hatchery, as
the Irrigated area of the tributary
country increases.

For this leason lie will ask for a
reservation on the Wallowa river, and
hopes to secure sufficient aid from
the legislature to enable him to carry
out the project.

The other hatcheries of the state
are all in a highly prosperous condi-
tion, and the demand for fish to re-

stock the streams after the constant
depletion of the stock by fishermen
Is now taxing the capacity of all the
hatcheries in the state.

CANADIAN WHEAT CHOP

Alarming Report From Xortliuct
Are Said to lie Unfounded.

Consul General Hollowuy writes as
follows to the department of com-
merce and labor on the wheat crop of
Manitoba and the Northwest terri-
tory:

Telegrams from Winnipeg state that
during the last week several repre-
sentatives of American companies
have been In Manitoba, and have suc-
ceeded In causing a good deal of un
easiness among the farmers and grain
traders.

Samples of grain pulled In the
fields In nearly every district In the
Northwest have been received at the
Winnipeg grain exchange. A few show
signs of rust, but most of the sampled
Indicate that the grain Is In healthy
condition.

The Ogllvle Flour Mills Company
has ,1ust received replies by wire from
70 of Its 95 elevators in Munltoba
and the Northwest territories, giving
the condition of the wheat crop to
date. Particular attention was ctilled
to damage from rust. These replies
are on the whole very reassuring. Of
the 70 stations heard from, 39 report
no damage nt all, 10 report only slight
damage, und 15 report damage all
the from 15 to 30 per cent. The dis
trict most affected are located on
the Sourls branch and the western
half of the Delorane brunch, where
the crop Is heaviest .

Tuken as a whole, these reports In-

dicate an average damage of under 10
per cent In Manitoba, and practically
none In the territories. The average
yield from these stations Is 19 bushels
tc the sere and the average date of
generul harvesting Is August 27. as-

suming favorable weuther. There are
under crop approximately 3,500,000
acres, so that the total yield Is es-

timated at about 6S, 000,000 bushels.
This Is the estimate made about a
week ngo by the Hankers' Association.

W. II. Holloway, Consul General,
Halifax', Novu Scotia.

DIG WAIt POSTAL CAHD.

How All Jap Soldier Send Word Ui

Their Anxious Friends.
The Jnpanese government has

found a novel and excellent use for
post cards.

Realizing that, for various reasons,
the soldiers on campaign may not

have leisure or opportunity to write
home to his family, the military au
thorities havfc supplied to each army
a sufficient number of post cards
ready printed, to which the soldier
has only to affix his name, or more
exactly, his seal, each Japanese sol-

dier carrying one with him as part of
his outfit.

On all cards the same message Is
printed: "This Is to let you know that
I am alive and well. I cannot give
you my address, not knowing where
I shall be tonxirrow; but your letters
reach me some time or other If you
reply to the place the name of which
Is printed In the postmark. Greet-
ings to my family and friends."

This is an Idea which might well
be copied by other nations. At once
practical nn'd humane, it would cost
little and save many thousands of
people from unnecessary anxiety and
pain.

SOLIDIFIED 1IOXKY.

W. II. rennlngton of Ontario. Shlpps
Carload to Portland.

W. H. Pennington of Ontario, who
took the first prize on comb and first
priste on strained honey at the Irriga-
tion convention Just held nt Ontario,
has Invented a new formula for pre-
serving honey In a solidified form, so
It can be Inclosed in an oiled paper
sack, to prevent It sticking to the pa-
per, and kept in any quantity through
the warmest weather.

He had several displays of honey In
this form on exhibition nt tli,e conven-
tion nnd has just sold a carload of It
to a Portland flv.m of wholesale gro
cers.

The greatest difficulty with mar-
keting honey In cans nnd Jars Is that
It candles and cannot be poured out
without melting.

In this solidified form 11 can be
cut off In slices like butter, nnd the
difficulty of honey cans Is done away
with.

Mr. Pennington will make a spe-
cialty of this form of honey after this.

He is the most ex'nslve honey and
bee grower In the state.

PUKE FOOD COXGKESS.

lIcniK a Mocmcut to Prevent Adul- -

teration of Foods.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 26. The In-

ternational Pure Food Congress nnd
eighth annual contention of the Na-
tional Association of State Dairy and
Food Commlsloners began today in
Congress hall at the exposition. Del-
egates from many foreign countries
were present, and with them many
eminent personages of the United
States. The chief purpose of their
work Is to secure the enactment nnd
enforcement of national and state
legislation to prevent the adulteration
of foodstuffs.

The convention was called to order
by President J. W. Bailey at 9 o'clock
this morning. To the addresses of
welcome response was made by A. II.
Jones, Illinois state food commis-
sioner. Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson will address the convention
on Wednesday, which has been desig-
nated as "Pure Food Day" by the ex-

position management.

MltchellV Corn Palace.
Mitchell, S. D Sept. 2G. The

great quantities of corn, wheul and
other crops raised In South Dakota
this year are Illustrated by the elab-
orate exhibits at the sixth annual corn
palace exposition which opened today
and will continue until October 1

The exposition hns been enlarged
since lust year and all departments
are well filled. Notwtlhstandlng the
uheat rust. South Dakota has raised
an immense crop this year as is shown I

In the county exhibits, which form
one of the leading features of the

Filial Trial or the Dcmcr.
Washington. D. C, Sept, 26.- - The

protected cruiser Denver left Hamp-
ton Hoads today for her final trial.
The Denver Is attached to the Carl-b-d- ii

squadron and has been cruising
In the West Indies. Naval experts
v I'n watched her performances dur-
ing the recent cruise are confident
that she Is able to meet all of the re- -
quliements of hf-- r contract.

St. Augustine's parochial school at
Boston was destroyed Sunday. Loss,
$150,000.

TO CUHE ANY DISEASE.

The Cauke Muat be Itemoved, Sain
, War With Dandruff.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's Herplclde
not only contains the dandruff germ
destroyer, but It is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation Is on this
scientific basis of destoylng the dandruff
germs. It stops all Irritation, keeps thi
calp sweet, pure and wholesome. Re

member that something (claimed to bo
"Just as good," will not do the work of
genulno Herplclde. Bold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. in stamps for sam-pl- o

to The Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich.
V. W. Schuldt & Co., special agents.
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I Buy Shoes Now
t THE GREAT DISSOLUTION SALE AT DIXD1XGI5H, WILSON

I .c. CO.'S, MEANS GREAT CUTTING DOWN OF YOUR SHOE HILLS.

t MAGNIFICENT $20,000 STOCK OF HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAU
11EIXG SJiAUGHTEKED.

$5 Ladies' Shoes for $4.35
All our $5.00 Indies' shoes In kid nnd patent colt welt nnd turn

soles, French and Cuban heels, now going nt Sl.a.1
These are all new and of this season's purchase.

$4 Ladies' Shoes for $3.60
All our $L00 Indies' hand-turne- d nnd welt sole shoes, In kid, now

go for $3.00
The season's newest fashions In this lino.

$3.50 Ladies' Shoes for $3.10
All our $3. BO Indies' shoes, kid stock, In turns nnd welts for.

$3 Ladies' Shoes for $2.65

.$!M0

AH S3. oo shoes in tno House, (ijueen (jimmy, contract snoes,
excepted) for S2.tl.-- i

$2.50 ladles' shoes for S2.20
$2.00 ladles' shoes for SI.HI) I

Misses' and Children's Shoes
We have large and very select stock of misses' and children's

shoes, nil sizes, latest lasts and leathers, ten to twenty per cent off on
entire line.

KDWIX CLAIM' SHOES REDUCED.

Edwin Clnpp shoes In patent colt, blucher cut, $7.00, now for ,S0.'J,"

Ideal kid, the swell dress shoe for evening wear, $6.00, now. .$5.-1-

Vlcl kids In four styles, $5.50, for $5.00

STirrsox shoes.
Box calf, water proof, the great rough weather shoes, $6.00, now $5.10
Vlcl kid nnd patent colt $5.00 shoes for $1.50

THE CELEHKATED JOE TILT LINE.

We have them In box calf, velour calf, wax calf, vlcl. All have
rock oak soles. $5.00 shoes now $1.50; $1.00 shoes for $3.00;
$3.50 shoes for $.1.15

All our $3.00 shoes In various makes anil leathers, now $2.70
All $2.50 shoes for $2.20
All $2.25 shoes for $1.05
All $2.00 vlcl shoes for $1.05

HojV, Youth's nnd Little Gents' hoes. Largest stock In Pendle-
ton. In this line we li.no selected stock and makes that give service.
These shoes wear like Iron. Special low prices on entire line.

Dindinger, Wilson Co.
GOOD SHOES AT LOWEST PKICES. DISSOLUTION' SALE

XOW OX. XO GOODS C1IAHGED DUKIXG SALE.

HMHataKUM
M fell 1

Raises the IIgSj Dough I
cakes, pastry and biscuits made with Crescent Kgg--

Phosphate ISaklng Powder are made more wholesome nnd H
nourishing by the addition of the wheat phosphates and mndo
lighter besides. H

Crescent raises and never falls and leaves no doposll of
Rochelle salts, lime, ammonia, etc., In the food. H

Sold Everywhere 25c I

ca(cav
?

Popular Sheet Music and
Latest Hits All Good

Dawn of tlio Century, Show
the Whlto ol Yo' Eye, Storra
King, Undo Sammy, Dy the
Sycamore Tree, Navajo, When
Summer Drcczes Blow, Adrift,
Some time, Silks and Rags,
(waltzes), Katunka, Up In a
Caconnut Tr,ee, The Gondolier,
She Was From Missouri, Pralrlo

Queen, (waltzes), Laznrro,
(waltzes), My Monoy Nover
Gives Out, Maple Leaf (rag),
Midnight Flro Alarm, Mandy
Leo, Tlio Ilosary, Charcoal, Tho
Moon, thp Coon and tlio Llttlo
Octoroon, Under a Panama,
Zcnda (waltzes), Satisfied.

Full lino Victor Talking Ma-chin-

and Records.

Scott & Gordon Piano House
315 Court Street.

SOON BE TO PENDLETON

Two More Carloads of Furniture for
Rader, the Furniture and Carpet Man
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